AGENDA

GREEN PRACTICES COMMISSION MEETING
Thursday, January 10, 2013- 6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
Heman Park Community Center, 975 Pennsylvania Avenue

1. Roll Call

2. Opening Round

3. Approval of Minutes

4. Special Presentations
   a. None

5. New Business
   a. Draft Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan - for information only

6. Old Business
   a. Goal setting – Update on Member Assignments
   b. Final Review of the Proposed Bylaw Amendments (conflict of interest
      statement, meeting cancellation notice period, agenda requests, time limit for
      public comments)
   c. Member Term Assignments
   d. Energy Conservation Codes
   e. RainScape Rebate Program - update

7. Reports
   a. Council Liaison Report: Councilmember Glickert

8. Closing Round

9. Adjournment